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.. L . COLL ~E 
le 5 e, tl~ A~. College of South Ca olina, 1s locatea at 
, ~ • • , 11 the nort~estern corner of the state, 16 m les fr m 
, . c., and 32 miles from Greenville, s. C., on d roct • s. 
ro ha.1.'l.ot Je, • C., to ~~tlanta, Georgia.. ~~ 
----------- 'h. _______ ...,_ '' _, ___ _..,. ____ -!_. ---~--------- , .. 
~.  ____ ....;.._L~L----.~__,JClemson is a non-coed, all-ROTC land grant colleee. The 
AnrulJment in 1943 ,111as 2,350 cadets. 1 .. ar mar.. "'O\•rer calls 
h r · c~d tLe student body to a~proximately 500 ROTC cadets. --------- ~---------------" .. ·---------- ~,.. _,, .. 
·n ,,~ '" ------- -'" 
l~ ____ J ounded in 1889, Clemson is named in honor of Thomas Green 
Clerrson, the man whose foresight and bequest (anproxirnately 
C 
00) .ad.e Clemson College possible. An outstandin
6 
19th century 
a ul~urist, Ir. C!emson was the first U. s. Con~issioner of Agricul-
t re, d r1as U. S. ., inis ter to Belgi U1n. Clerr.s on College ,vas opened in 
J 1 18 3 \ntb an enrollment of 446 students. The first graduating 
clas (December 1890) numbered 36 graduates, 15 in agricultural courses 
a , 21 in engineerin0 cour•ses. " ~·-
. •ts---~--..._.....,.._,. '' '' 
\I -----------~,........- .,~ ---------;~ -------- , .. ,, -
) 
Clemson College has been a military (ROTC} institution 
since its beginning and throughout all of the years of 
its existence, its students have '.1orn the college uniform. 
1s 1t follows that a great many former Clerrson students are now serving 
t tis nation's armed forces. The total forn1or Clemson students in 
rvicos is kno,;n to have passed the 5,000 1nark, and more than 1, JOO 
10~·11 to be overseas. About 90,% of the Clcr1son men in the scrvic ,s 
officers. 
'. ' ' ,. ------------ --\I __ .,.._ _ _..., ___ ,. • ----___,.....,_ __ ., • I\ .. ·-------------- i, I\ ' I\
T 
, 0 to 
c aval 
The Clemson grounds comprise approximately 1,544 acres, 
the car:rous proper, the farms, anC, tho oxperin1ont station 
The student body {as mentioned above) has droyped from a 
Jproximately 500. Thero are two units of army students 
or :,:arine students. 





' J~ -----........ ---{~ ----------..-...... -,, ----....-~~- ,, .,_, .. --------..- ,, 
Clc~son offers Bachelor of Science dogrue,s in AGRICUL~·:1F.: 
riclltural economics and rural sociology, a~ricultural engineering, 
""no
0 y, animal husbandry, dairying, entomology, and horticulture. 
· l R :r· : arc 1i tu c turG, chcmi cal c ngi nccrin
0
, civil engine, Jring, 
ical Gng1ncc,rin0 , and ele,ctrical on2,inovr · nb• TBvTILTi'S: textile 







A O:AL EDUCATION: agricultural education, education, industrial 
ca ti on, and text ilo educ a ti on. GEt-ER \L SCIE11JC-S. gcnC;ral s c10 1c0, prE,-
cinc, and physics. C-IEi:ISI1RI: and th.e c1~0r.:ical cour.:;..,s namod in 
ct ion '•i th othc1" dE.partmcnts. .. ~~ 
.._, \I ---------,,· ------....-.-,.- I\ ------~~---- -~, -------- ~, ,, 
ff' . .)I E~ T I Dr. Robort r<'Tc:..nklin Poole, became ·or ,s16ont of Cl6r s0.1 in lfl40, 
succecdin0 thv late Dr. Enoch .,al tl.,r Si_cvs. Born in Laure s 
ounty, s. c., December 2, 1893, Dr. Poole gra .u&tod fron Clemson i1 1 1 
r c iv d an • S. de 0 rec froi.. Rut0 ers Uni vo· s i t·r in 1918; a Ph. D. fro? 
. utg~rs in 1921. In 1917 he L..1roll--d i11 thv U. S. ·ar School of Photo -
r p, at L~n lcv Field, Va., anri lat r sp~nt 17 mo~ths in Fr nee an 
r any it t c Aerial Pboto 0 raJ y 3-rvicc. · ,ras assistcnt olant 
t' olo · 3 t at ~ _r c 'I J 1.. rs y !'i.e,ri cult :.iral _ y·1 ~ r 1.1 C: ·rt ""ta ti nn fro 19 20 
thr Ll h 1922, o.r~ associate.; pl t ·:>at 10105 3t fr 19?.'2 t' rou :1 1926. ln 
1926 r. Po 1 ·, nt to .C.State CollL, 0 e, as c;.SS ci:ito Jlant n ...... t:iolo 0 ~st, b ca plant pat olo0 ist in 1928, and s 1·a1C; c),,,air 0 an o_ t, co, itt .., e, 
dir ctin rad ate 3tudy in 1931. He roma1.nca at .C.Stat~ until accu· t-





Pres iden·t: Dr. 
J.11r. 
T\.if r 
CLEMSON ADMINISTRATIVE O~FICERS 
Robert F. Poole Dean Agriculture:Dr. 
J. c. Littlejohn Dean Engineering:Dr. 
tl. P. Cooper 
S. B. Earle Bus. ~'Ianager: 
s. \~·~. Evans Dean Textiles:11r. R. I~. Eaton( acting) 
F. II. H. Calhoun 





G. E. l\Tetz Deap. Chemistry: D1~. 
J. H. ~Ioodward Dean Gen.Science:Mr. 141 ,..,r K,, d ..1.· • r. !. . ~inar 
. 







Dean Education: On i\Tili tary Leave 
GEI\JERAL CLE~\·1SO1\T ~~T1iLETI C INFOllI\:ATI Otl 
it Tigers''. The first printed reference to the 11 Cl ems on Tigers '1 
is found in the 1902 yearbook: ''Reisman' s ( the late John 1A!. 
He is111an) T1igers roared over everytl1.ing in their :Jath, tt The 
incorrect· ti Bengals 11 is commonly also used. 
Cl ems on vs colo::~s are: B'URNT ORANGE and PURPLE, usually arranged 
with the orange on a purple background. Uniforms for the 1944 
season are~ (This booklet covers are Clemson's colors) 
Jersey 
PRnts 
(1) Deep JJur1;le ~,~_tr.~ orange numerals and sleeve bands 
(2) Orange 11i1itl1. clee1) l)Urple numerals and sleeve bar1ds 
( 1 ) l, .. r11 i t e -. . . - - ~ .... ft ~ ~ 
-
' .. . - .. 
Helmet Orange with three wide deep purple stripes, front to back. 
,, 
~\ 
IST~.r:::zm1\ Tvvo year·s ago Cl ems Of!. com,;ile ted a nevJ stadium. It is a two-
sided concrete and steel structure with a capacity of 20,600. 
The stadiu1n 1 s na1ne: CLEt·I SO}T I-1E~.iCRI .~L ST1\DIUI\·: , i .n honor of Clo1nson n1en in· 
-~·:orld 1\~a1,, II. The stadium dedicatJ.on vv5.ll be held_ after the \rvar. The 
Press Box, designed and built exclusively for the working press, radio, 
and photographers, is thought to be one of the ft11es t appointed boxes in 
the country. Among its features : indi vlduaJ. c1es ks ( comp·lete vvi th shelve~ 
instead of drawers), telephone service to both players benches, photog-
raphers ' darkroom, four radio booths, ~ special section for motion pictu~ 
photogTaphers, an exclusive press cold drink stand. 
FO BALL Clemson started playing football in 1896. The only undefeated, 
HISTORY untied team in Clemson history was coached by the late John 
1
1 . 
. Hoisman in 1900. The only Clemson Bowl t eam was the Jess 
Neely-coached team of 1939. This team defeated Boston College, 6 to 3, : 
the Cotton Bowl game of Jan. 1, 1940, Tl10 record of Clemson's only unde· 
feated, untied team (1900) follows: 
Clorns on 49 Alabai11a O Clo 1ns on 12 V. P. I. 5 
Clemson 39 Georgia 5 Clemson 21 ~offord 0 
Clemson 51 S.Cs.rolina O Cle1nson 64 Davidson 0 
Close followers of Clemson football feel that tho nearest approach to th: 
record was i11 1938 a11c1 1939. In 1 38 Clen1son 1vo11 seven gamos , lost one(·· 
Tennessee), tied one. In 1939 Clemson won eigM, lost one (to Tulane). 
The 1939 team won the Cotton Bowl championship, 
-, C 
The Tige rs ·won their first, and only, clear title to the Southern Confer· 
e·nce cha.mi)io11ship in 19400 It "'1vas Coach Franl{ Ho,r.rard 9 s first Clemson 
·- - I 
team. In 1939 tho Tigers, undefeated but tied j_n the Southern Conferenct 







Clemson's greatest football rivals--in number- of games· played-
are the University of South Carolina and Furman University. 
The Tigers hold a decided all-time edge over both of these 
Agai.ns t 
Aga:L11s t 
South Carolina, Clemson 
Ft1rma11 Cle1ns on has 
J 
Played 1ivon Lost Tied 
has 41 27 13 1 
31 ' lr/ 10 4 
-3f ------------'··- 1~· - ·--· - - ----__,..-.... ~~ .. -----------:r--··-... _ -- ~~- --- ---------· -1-----'i~,~ 
T;:-10 Southern Conference, of w'r1ict1 ,~;:;_ (-:,YrJ_; on is a mr-nnbe r, 'is 
~FF<'l_'-;_I~,1'Ir!.,.K composed of the .following schools: c=,~J\'.i_DB:L, CL:.s;,_r'-30N, 
DAVIDSON, DUKE, FURMAN, GEORGE ViA2H::t-~U·:::'ON, M.A.RYLAND, NORTH 







AK-~ FOREST, 1."!ASHINGTON PJ.l'ID LEE, A~1D 1rrILl,I.~1.IVI j.\_~IT) l\-1.4.RY. In 1943 
C on. f e 1 > e .~:.. c. ~ J~ 1 a y ., Cl l'.:) ins on Vil on t 1rv o game s ( 1~ , C e S ·c a ·e, e a :r1(i D a,, id. s on ) a rid 1 o s t 
1
c l 11 8 0 ( 'J •.11I I, Soi_;.-!:, 11. Cax-- o 1 i na) and 1:J ak e J:11 ores t f' ) " 
~~ - ,--,.:. _. _..,~ ,....,.... • \ia: 1111 ,,.......4 ~-,_... ,......, •"-, .,,_.._ ~:• --:--~-,--.....,.; ..,.I j -·-,_A,'!~& t f 
_ _...........,.._a.,...~• ..., • -~ Jilli • ,-.. •- .. .,......~.., ~1" '-'-.._ 
~fa.LL~·:~ =1• ! ~E C1J2i\'!,S J J\f/! Si 1:18 e 189 6, G l ems on has p laye c1. 39 3 go.JJ1e s 
\F7 c'::··il·i-, f,T I n ~..,("'lr')~)T) ,'fl PIT'S on bas 'f~ro-1 °01 los .LL, 1c.o ·~ t l0 e,,:i 2r;1· 1 · .... _ _ . .. _, _ l - .. , ,.1 v _ L .; V __, J. - v 1 l f:..J I v , .1 ~..l t 
,1.,._,......_ .,..... ~ - •"tlf"I ... ~·-- 4lr ··- , ....... \..,. .. 'llf,-r"""\:r!' ~. -
Of Vff.L i Ch~ 
,,, ~ .... • .,..,..,..., 4'1J ..,.,.,. -r,> .... ~,.J '!"" -t..Yfwtr; .,.,_~ ,.,,, a.. ;. .,,,. 
,._ • ' I\ 
._,,,,.,.,L.,. -- - --...- ........ 1 ,......,. ~ .. 1 ~ ........... 
l' I 1c t :r •• • .1 ' ~ ) i [!) fL ifU£ ' ( I p , j• • 
-------;........~··--~- J~ I\ 
lJ.::..,L .. rd·,ERIC: . .'\. i
1rhe only tv,o players in Clemson h,.istory to make widely 
1PI L.'~;~R.$ /r ecognized All-America teams ·vvere BANI-CS T-.IcFADDEN (1939) and 
·-·"~~.,,. - J.OE BLALOCK ( 1941). McFadden was a triple-threat backfield 
·s.i1 ·· , 1 .pj_ d man, a_,_ o r..K a. .._ G .1.. G e r1 • 
• 
'liiiJIS• f" ... ., 1'• .--:pm-• iii.....,, - • --
c r:.r ~ T 'f ~-·IO t T 3 HIP \ I11 her 47 years of fooJcbal_l, Clerr1son ha.s been a1Jle to claim 
TJ:1:..::R. TE.A.MS . only three gridiron championships , exclusive of South 
Carolina state championships. The team of 1900 (only unde-
feated, untied team) claimed (along with Vanderbilt and Sewanee) the 
Southern Championship. The 1940 team was recognized Southern Conference 
champion (four wins, no losses). And the 1939 team---while not Southern 
Conference champions--- won the January 1, 1940 Cotton Bowl Championship. -
~.~AJOR CLEr:ISON FOOTBP~LL RIV~AL3 TB.Rou·1J-HOU'11 !-IISTOf.{Y, ( ~89~-1944) 
. . 
Clemson has met good football teams since the Tigers started kicking the 
ball arou~d nearly half a century ~go, The following table gives the 
Clemson record against her outstanQing gridiron rivals through those 
years: , Play·ed it,!on Lost Tied 
Against S011th Carolina, Clemson bas 41 27 13 1 
Against Furman 31 17 10 4 
Against Georgia Tech 26 7 18 1 
Against Georgia 25 9 14 2 
Against Auburn 27 6 20 1 
Agai11st No C. SJcate 20 14 5 1 
Agai11st Ter1nessee J.5 5 8 2 
Against Alabama 8 3 5 0 
Against Tulane 4 1 3 0 
Against Kentucky 5 1 4 0 
Against Boston College 3 2 1 0 
Against Duke 3 0 3 0 
.llgaj_ns t Florida 9 2 7 0 
1\gains t North Carolina 4 1 3 0 
Against Navy 1 1 0 0 
J.'lgains .t .~rmy 1 0 1 0 
Against V. M. I. 11 4 5 2 
Against V. P. I. 9 3 5 1 
.\gai 11.s t \i1 ake Forest 10 r7 3 0 
A.gains t Vanderbilt 2· 0 2 0 
Against Citadel 25 18 5 2 
;\gainst Davidson 20 . 11 5 4 
--P.c\GE 3-
1 




0 t 1 C 
• • '""adier 
• • vadler 
• L. o 1"r j c ,. 
• • urticl--
• • .cLaur i11 
• Coles 
• • Robbs 
, • • anc ... rel 
• L. B ..... ssell 
·• B. 1~itt 
r ... P. Gandy 
• .ft. • S chi 11 e t t er 
. • ,. • a
0
ill 
8Dop1e 1 a~ior 
• L . itsell 
• C. Banks 
• C. Danks 
• E. Ar111strong 
J. • ~pearr.ian 
ett Emanuel 
• olahan 
• • Robins on 
•• 1.nklea 
J,_• • arvey 
• L. - s ke 'l 
•• .t're sley 
• ..u. ad ett 






























John ·: . e snan 
John ,, . Reisman 
John , • Heis1nan 
E . B. Cache 11s 
E . B. Coche1.1s 
Bo illia:ns 
F. J . Shaughnessy 
J. • Stone 








B. A. Donahue 
E . A. Donal1ue 
E . A. Donah11e 
E. A, Donahue 
£ . J . Stevv-art 




C 1 Richards 
Josh Codjr 
Josh Cod:y-
Jos h. Cody 
Josh Cody 
Jess reely 
Jes~ {e ly 
Jes~ :reely 
Jes3 .eely 






ra o ad 
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_ r o r 


































































































































IN 14th YEAR 
vVITH C N 
Suoooodod Jess lTeely After Nine Years As Tigers' Line Concl1 
• 
CI,EMSON • S. C • ..,.--ffuJnorous Frank Hm-,nrd is nm1 is his 
fi.f'th yo~r as ringmaster of Clemson's football Tigers. but the henvy~set 
-
Alabnminn has become a Clemson landmark through fourteen ycnrs of continuous 
service. He cnmo herons lino conch at tho beginning of the 1931 season. 
How~rd inherited Clemson's football reins when Conch Jess Neely 
moved to Rice Institute following his Clemson Cotton Bovvl season of 1939 • 
• 
Frnnk Ho,·rr.rd probcbly hns tho distinction of being the nation's 
only hend conch who seconded his mvn nominntion for the post. Following 
Nealy's l1 esigno.tion., tl1e Clemso11 Athletic Cot1ncil -vro.s in sos.sion to select c. 
. 
success or• Hovrnrd ,vns invited in to nnsi.ver n fe,v ''policy'' questions• That 
• 





1 second the motion.u Hov,n1.rd sri.id• vvithout batting an eye. Where-
upon he was awnrded c five ycr..r contrnct. 
There• cl1nrn.cteristico.lly. you l1r.ve the fun•pncked Hovrnrd: the 
Hm·vnrd 1vho yells o.t pr net ice lonfers: ''Bg,ys, if you ·vvr.nt to kill time, lot's 
,·1ork him to denth'' nnd 1vho vc.rios it 1r1itl1 ''Somebody poti.r 1:rnter on Smith so .. .. 
110 cr ..n gro,v faster on tl1nt fertile land''; tho l-Iov1nrd ,,rho sent Frnn1: Hmvnl'd, Jr •• 
c, plug of Pop's .fc,vorite tobacco before tl1e youngster was tl1.rec days old. 
Born at Bnrlov1 Bend, l-ilaba!Il!l, on lvir.roh 25, 1909, Ho,:1c.rd spent his 
ecrly yoQrs on a farm, spcci~lizing in cow-pcsturc baseball. He vrorkod his 
wny up the football ladder the hnrd way and locrncd his trade thoroughly 
onrouto. !1.s n Mobile high schooler, he v1ns up before da1~m oc,ch mo1 .. ning to put 
in four l1ours in c\ ·br.kory before hilcing to school for a dny 1ivith l1is books nnd 
,·1batevcr sport ,vas in seas on. 
C each Vlallace Vla.de once s~id II01·vnrd 1~rns too s111all for football; 
Hovvnrd said: 11 11 shov1 'em.''• vround up as tho '1littlo ginnt 11 of Ala.bc.m.e ... 1 s 
1930 Roso Bm-,1 1'R0d Elephants''• Ho1·1~rd '\'-/t,s n first string 185-pound gunrd 
in those days~ n 235-pounder theso d~ys. 
Tho ulmost bald• a.l,,tnys smiling boss of Clcrason1 s Tir;ors ~till 
feels like en nssistnnt coach in one respect: 
• 
• 
11lfhon I ,vr.s en nssistc.nt coach,'' he says. ''I nl,·1r,ys thought head 
ccc.chcs ,v-orc crnzy. I still do----for 1v['nti11g to be head c occhos • '' 
So positive is Hm·:nrd that Junior ·v1ill be n footballer that Vlh0n 
for1.1cr Clem.son stars~ as proud papas, nssurc .. him thc.t tl1oy1\rill have a good 
football plc.:,ror o.t Clemson before mo.nJr ycc~rs. Hov,nrd ons,·rors: ''I l1epo so, but 




































A.re Overseas, One On Duty In USA, Two Have Seen/ 
CLETv1:SO}T, S. C., .----The regular Clemson College 
• 
coaching staff is looking forward to a real old fashioned homecoming 
when world hostilities - cease. Tiger mentors will gathY.r back a~ this 
little South Carolina c~llege community from the battle fronts of 
, 
Vvorld \Var II • 
Of the regular Clemson coaching staff, three are overseas, one 
.. 
has been discharged following oversea duty, one is on duty in this 
. . 
\ 
coQntry, and another was discharged after serving upward of a year. 
Lt. Col. Bob Jones, considered Clemsonis all-time end star, was 
in France at the last report. Captain ~anks McFadden, All~America 
• 
backfield brilliant here in 1939, and Major Randy Hinson; 1 35 back-
field ace, have been with the American forces through the North 
African, Sicj_lian, and It~lian campaigns • 
~Valter Cox is back on the staff this year following a medical 
-
discharge from the -Army a year agoo He saw active duty in the South 
, 
Pacific, notably Guadalcanal and New Hebrides. George Fritts, also 
on the staff this year, received his medical discharge nearly a year 
ago after a year's service in this country. Cox and Fritts were a · 
gua1_,d and tackle respectively on· C1:erDson 1 s 1939 Cotton Bowl t e am. 
, 
~ 
Captain Covington ~!I cr\~illan, vvho came to Clerr1s on as backfi eld 
cogch in 1936, has been in the A~my for the past thre e years and is 










lit I ii!ll 4 . & I lle(bf f I f I - . ' 
' 
. ~TER CO Coach Walter Cox (Clemson 1 40) played a reserve guard for 
· the Tigers , for two years and in 1939 moved iftto a regular 
· guard spot on the Clemson team that won nine and lost one game and de-
feated Boston 9011e?e (6-3) in the 1940 Cotton Bowl. Cox joined th~ 
Clem~on.staff 1mmed1at~~y after· graduation. Having received his Army 
commission upon graduation here, he was called into service in 1942. 
~ saw oversea service with the Army in the _ Fiji Islands, New Caledonia, 
, and Guadalcanal and received his medical discharge from the Army last 
, fall. 
GEORGE"FRrTTS "~'/coach George Fritts graduated from Clemson in 1942. In 
the .fall of 1939, as a sophomore, he stepped into one . of 
Clemson's first string tackle positions and remained there for three 
years. He was a regular on the Clemson team of 1939 that won the Cotton 
Bowl championship, and a regular on Clemson's 1940 Southern Conference 
· champions. He made practically all of the . All-Southern tea~~ of 1940 
and 1941 
A~,.\~."{Ro'cKj 'NoR~irAN. Coach 11 Rock 0 Norman vi,as one of the greatest and 
· · · · ·· , most versatile athletes ever produced by Roanoke 
College. Upon graduation in 1915, he enlisted in the77th Division, 
Field Artillery, u. ~. Army, and was with the AEF in France from 
~eptember 1918 until the close of 1fiorld 1Tvar I. He returned to Roanoke 
College as football, basketball, baseball, and track coach. Since that 
time he has coached at Bailey 1v·Iilitary Ac0_demy, Fu·rman University, 
University of South Carolina, and the Citadel. He came to Clemson in 






''1;~iARTIME F,QOT,B.ALL AT QltENiSCJ:f '' 
; ; I; I 1 ~. , : I ijl Ii , f i I I : J!t PC \ 
Clemson football has rightfully suffered heavily the past two years. 
Most Clemson students, members of a first-rate RO~C unit, were soo~ 
called into the armed forces. Clemson is an '!,Army'' ·school in the 11Var 
Department's Educational program, and Army trainees are not eligible for 
participation in intercollegiate athletics. 
~ 
The Tigers, therefore, have been playing '' ci vilian11 football for the 
past two years, and will do so again this year. On Clemson's roster 
this -year are a few boys who have been discharged from the service for 
physical reasons; there are a few boys classified 4F in serective serv-
ice; but the main body of the squad--by far--is compose~ of 17 year old 
pre-draft-age college student~. 
Although they are faced by what is probably the most consistent "bi?-
name11 schedule in Clemson's football history, · these youngsters arc in 
there to play the game _for al 1 it's \VOrth. Along v.ri th their fo otba~l 
and classroom work they are preparing themselves to make good soldiers. 
Their rootball may'not be tho best you've ever seen, but it will be the 
best they havc----and it may be v1ell worth v,atching. 
' 
• 




CLEivISO }Jt S TEN YEAR }'OOTBALL REC ORD 







C 18Yi1S 011 7 
6len1son 0 
C 1 en1s or1 32 
Presbvterian 0 
V 








1PTon 5: Lost 4 
. 




C lerr1s on 12 
Clerr1son 44 






V. P. I. 
v1rake l~ore st 
Duke 
s.carolina 
1-\. lab arna 
Citadel 
I\'ie re er 
Furn1an 
Lost 3 










1939 (Coach Jess Neely) 
Clemson 19 Presbyterian 
Clemson 6 Tulane 
Clemson 25 N. C. State 
Clemson 25 S. Carolina 
Clemson 15 I~avy 
Clemson 13 G. Washington 
Clemson 20 Wake Forest 
Clemson 21 Soutr1western 
Clemson 14 Furman 










Clemson 6 Boston College 3 
Vion 9: Lost 1 
. 
1940 (Coach Frank Howard) 
Clemson 38 Presbyterian 
Clemson 26 Wofford 
Clemson 26 N. C. State 
Clemson 39 Wake Forest 
Clemson 21 S. Carolina 
Clemson O Tulane 
Clemson 12 Southwest€rn 
Clemson 13 Furman 












1936 (Coa~h Jes~ Neely) . , ___ ,, $--· __ , v~_lo_n _ ?-".,; ___ ·_L ..... · o_, _s_t_2 ..... ; _____ T_1._· _e_d_l ___ 
1 
. 
C ler11s on 
C len1s 011 









20 V. P. I. 
0 l\.labar1 a 
0 Duke 
0 vi ali:e Fo1"e st 
19 S. C aroli11a 




1!Jon 5; Lost 5 
.. .. 




















7 C 1 ems on v • 1~1. I • 
Clemson 27 N. C. State 7 
Clen1son 26 Boston College 13 · 
Clemson 14 So. Carolina 18 
Clemson 29 Wake Forest 0 
Clemson 19 G. Wa~hington 0 
Clemson 34 Furman 6 
Clemson 7 Auburn 2·8 




1942 (Coach Frank IIoward) 
Clenson 46 Presbyterian O Clemson 32 Pre~byterian 13 
Clemson O Tulane 7 Clemson O V. M. I. 0 
01A~180 n 6 Army 21 Clemson 6 N. C. State 7 v v~ , Clemson 7 Boston College 14 
Clemson O Georgia 14 c 1~ 6 
34 n c 1°na 6 Clemson 18 S. aro ina Clemson . ~. aro 1 ~-l 19 Cle~son 6 V'ake Forest 
Clemson 32 Wake Forest O Clemson o George Wash'ton 7 
Clemson O Georgia Tech 7 Clemson 6 J'ksonv'le Navy 24 
Clemson 10 Florida 9 Clemson 12 Furman 7 
Cle1·11 son O 1~urrna11 0 Clemson 13 1tl1.burn , 41 
,, 
1:i'Jo11 4; Lost 4; Tied 1 ___ V1Jo11 3; Lost 6 ; . Tied 1 
' ' ~---------~------------~ ' . ' ' 
1938 (Coach Jess Neely) 1943 (C.oact1 Frank Ho~~1ard) 
Clt~mson 26 











V. Tv1. I. 















Clemson 12 Pre~byterian 13 
Clemson 7 V. ~. I. 12 
Clemson 19 N. C. State 7 
Clernson 6 S. Carolina 33 
Clem.son 12 V'lake Forest 41 
Cl ~n1 son 26 Davidson 6 
Cl~~son 6 Ga.PreFlight 32 
Clemson 6 Georgia Tech 41 
Vvon 2 ° Lost 6 
' ' . 'u 
\;-:o n 7; Lost 1; Tied 1 
. . . CLEI,1S ON OFP01·JENT 'S 
TEN YEAR TOTALS: ~~JOI~ LOST TIED POll\J""TS POINTS 
CI.JEl\1 S0 N- -- - - - - -54- --34-- ---4- - --137 4- - - - - --938 







!fill CLEI.1SOIJ TIG-DRS OF 1944 • 
1944 SCHEDULE 
S-23 Presb1terian Col. at Clemson 
S-30 Geor g ia Tech in Atlanta. 
0- 7 N. C. State at Ch~rlotte 
0-19 South Carolina at Columbia 
0-28 Tennessee at Knoxville 
N- 4 Wake Forest at Wake Forest 
N-11 V.l{1.I. at Clen1son (H'corning ) 
N-18 Tulane at New Orleans 
N-24 Georgia at Athens 
1943 R~SULTS 
CLEI,1S01\J 12 PRESBYTERIAl 13 
CLEi,1SOl 6 G1-,.. TECfI 41 
CLBiiSON 19 l~ .C. STATE 7 
CLEI SON 6 S .CAROLINA 33 
Did Not Play 
CLEI1SON 12 ''JAKE FOREST 41 
C IBl\iSO 1~ 7 V. Ivi . I . 12 
Did 11 ot Play 
Did :rr ot Play 
CL~l.·~10ri 6 GA.PREI11l1IGHT ~32 ___ _..,.. ________ __._.,-.---...-.-------.------------ ____ ,,_ _ _, ________ ....... __ ....,_... _ __... __ _ 
- ---------------·----------• 
Pla:;~~~ ,·fon. T.1c3t. Tied POII~TS OP ------ --~. ··---~ .......... -· .. .-.- ____ ,_ __ ... ,_ -
PresOyter:i ap., Clemson has---24- --l '/ ···- -- '.J- ---4----4' ~J- --- ~6 
Georgia Teen, Clernson h.as---26----- '7 ---18- ---- :!.. ----250 --- G~l 
N.C. Stat e) Clemson has---19---1·~---- 4 -·---1----256---101 
S . Carolina, ~lemson has---41---277 --13----1----7')5 ---316 
Tennessee, Clemson has---14--- 5- -- 7----2---- 67 ---159 
VVake Fores t, Clemson has--- 9---- ?--- 2 .. ---0- ---165--- bl 
V. tl . I., Clem3on r .. as---10--·- 4-- -- 4 -·---2 -~ ---137--- 99 
Tulane, Cle::nson has---, 4 --·- 1-----· 3-·---0----- 19--- 37 
GeoI'g ia, Olen1son :t-ias---25 .. ,-.-- 9-- ---14---·· ·--2------ 272---352 
al 1 -r 44 0 ~) p onen ts - - - - - - - ..: - 1 r/ 2". •. . s l~~ :-·se::·.:.--.=-1-3.: .. 2 34 g _ 173 2 
1 944 PLAYERS 1fJITH PRE\T IOUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE -----------------·---------------------
SID ~L'INSLEY-- - Tailback. Letterrnan here in 1941 .. Entered Arm:,.,. in 
r 42 , serv ed 21 months , r eceived Medical dis cliargc . 
During 141, Tinsley carried the ball 53 timus, 
gained 338 lards, lost 43, for a net gain.of 295 yards and an. 
aver-age of u .b yar ds _per tur1. Passed 19 ti1nes , completed 7, baa 
four intercepted, g,1 i ned .1 29 yards. Av eraged 43 . 94 or1 22 punts , 
n one blocked . Returned 6 punts 79 yards; ave . 1 3 yds . per return. 
Scored three t ouchdowns . 
R11_L?H JEN1(INS---Center. Entered C lei;1son l as t f al l as freshman, 
· having received n1edical _discharge from .tl..rmy afte r 
1 8 1nontl1s service. VJ as Clurr.son I s ree;ular c8nter in 
1
43 and out -
standing in every particular. 
EID2::S }'R~-~I.IAN---End . Regular end l ast fall. Injured side kept him 
• 
from four bames . Caught 8 passes for 175 yards , 
scorad two toQchdowns. Was All-Southern Hi School end at Greenvil l e 
r, ,.., 1° Cl h 1 . u . v • 1ig11 0C 00 • 
T0f.i SALISBURY--- Playod reserve gu_ard for Clemson l ast y0ar . L0ttor- · 
r1an () 
II.n.RL.t!,Y (TI.TY) PliILLIPS---Tackle . Resurvu Clcr.1.son tackle and c0nt0r 
- last vcar a Le~torman. 
F- I"'( I !"'"'I r .... 1 .) 0 
'-
(~01.:'TON) RIC1i.J.\RDSON---Guard . Reserve uu_1rd last Jear . 
L o .,c t 0 rr.ia n • 
·t;-;:) LL AR:D---Tackle . Reserve tackle here last year . L.,ttE.:rr.ian 
itL':' )." C~tBIE---Blocking b3.ck . 'ras roscrv0 linoman at Cl0rason in 
19Lx2. 10 I.:onths in r..,gul'lr rr..y. l.__,aic·1l discl argc. 
1 :.,_,uY FOE--- ··inuback . , .. as candid tto for Cl0r.1son footbJ.11 in 
1942. Rvcoivod r,udic 1 d1sc!1:irgo f .rorn re;cular ttr1 y 
--- PAGE 9---
PLAYER 
T m Salisbur · i :/' 
vJylie Hamrick .j" 
ck Woodell ~ 
Francis Richardson 
~hris Switt 





Harley (T.iny) Phili 
Phil Prince ~V 
- ton '1Vi gs ,/ . 
am(Louie La1ito 
J eron1e SfJnn V 
Ra+ph 1.Yilson ./ 
Bob Patton 
Wendel~ Ardif-" / 
~ackson Jones ., 




HickorJr, N. C. 
I-~'Iarion, N. C. 
Summerville s.c. 
Greenville,~.c. 
Gaffney, s. C. 
Fayetteville,N.C. 










Col ump i a, 0 • C • 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Gray Court, s.c. 
Hemingway, s. C. 
?ilarietta, Ga. 
Strasburg, Va. 
Edd~is' Fretman *'. ,,, 1 ·are e'IlVii1e, 's ~·c .· 
Arthur(Slick)Ha~an Savannah, Ga. 
John Poulos V~ · Spartanburg~s.c. 
Georgo Qraham Kenmore, N.r. 
Bill Smartt r,lcl\1innville, Ten.rt 
Mavis Cagle Andrews, s.c. 
~enry Oates Xork, S.C. 








De B 1v1 o o re 
arry \'' ilson 
Sid Tinsley it-
1jva t t Stov,art 
Jack l~iller 





Andrev1s, S. C. 
St.George, s. C. 
Ninety Six, s.c. 
Gruenville,s. c. 
Spartanburg~s.c. 
Dillon, S. li. 
Puerto Rico 
Lake View, s. c. 
1Na1cross, Ga. 










V\lT HT I AGE I POS I YEAR 
187 6- 3 22 
160 6- l 17 
221 6 18 









195 6- .3 
192 5- 9 




184 6- 1 
,.-
163 5-10 
























190 6- 3 
185 6- 4 
190 6- 2 
175 6- 2 
175 6- -1 
165 6- 1 .... ... 
195 6- 1 .· 
190 6- b 
177 5-10 
190 5 .. 11 
170 6-- 1 
158 5-10 
150, 5-10 







































































































































Fro sl1 . 
· Fre sh. 
Fresh. 
r-,re s11. . 
Junior 
Fre sh. 








~ ev1p o~-j~, rr e nn 
Easl.e;;, S. C. 
l1ickory, N. c. 
I1Iar io11., N, C • 
Tom Salis bury * .--::S~ur-.. rnrr.-1· _ _e_:r-,v----::i~.1- l-e--
8
s-.-c-. -
Torrh-rny Tzouve:teltas G~(lee 11"T1i~0 1., e • C •• .l_ J.. ' C' • 
~ylie Hamrick Gaffney~ S~ c. 
Jack Woodell ~ Fayetteville,N.C. 
Francis Richards ort Gy,ee1:1vi.lle .. S. C. 
~11ris Swift Elberton, ~a~ 








Harley (T.iny)Phili;;, tTeS~p, G8.. 
• 
Phil Prince ~~ J ErV\rin, Te1m 
l
hiilton i1yiggs ·. Fo.yetteville,N.C. 
,Sam(Louie) Latta Cha~leston,s.c. 
'Jerorne Senn I, Col1unbia, S. C. 
Ralph 'ffj_lson Atlanta, Ga. 
Bob Patton Gray 'Court, s.c. 
1:Vendell Ard~ He1ningvvay, S. C. 
Jackson Jones Marietta, Ga. 
George Y.Jolfe St.rasburg, Va. 
. ,. . . -
Edo_i a Frcer1an * Greenville,. s.c. 
Arthur(Slick)Hagan Savannah, Ga. 
John Poulos . 3partanburgy S. C. 
• Goorg0 Graham Kenn1ore, 11. • 
B'ill Smartt ~iicl\1innville, Tonn 




1\l ton C1.m1bie . . 





I Andrews, s.c. 
York, s.c. , 
' . -• 




- Andre\lvs, S. C. 
. st.George, s. C. 
s.c. 
I , 




163" 5 ·-10 
155 5- 9 
210~., 6- 5 
19J\6 
16E 1 6- 1 . 
2 -h.'6 2 -'·'-- i -
i~~1~: ~ 






190 6- 3. 
185 6- 4 . 
190 6- 2 · 
175 6. 2 
175 6- 1 
165 6~ l · 












































































































-- ·----' 195 6- 1 ,: 20. B.Back -
. 
Junior 
190 6- 1 17 :. B.Back 
l r77 3 ... 10 16 B. Back 




,:;, .. rresho 
Fre s11.. 
Freshf) 
-----') . ______ ___..._.----. --· -
',1 Grv0nVilie,S •. C. 170 6- 1 · 
~ Spartanburg~S .C. 158 5-10 
-
21 1fJ .Back Junior 
Billy Poe 
Doug Roper · 
Rupert Gaddy 
1~1 r·ed Sosa 
~ Dillon, S. Li. 150 5-10 
¾ J , Puerto Rico 154: 5- 9 
.. 
17 Vv .Back 
1 7 , .. 1~~1. Back 




1.' res Ll ~ 
Junior 
t 
. ----.--..... ________ ___, ___ _ 













. Ji' r e s 1·1 ~ ! Bill Rogers · - . ~l 
Lanier Harrell t,_~ 
Gene Hallman )\ 
Do11 l\1oore 
Harry '/j1 .. l son 
- ., 
Sid_ Tinsley * 
1rva t t St ovvart 
Jack l11iller 
Boyd Parker 
Gene 1,1.ral ters 
• 
. Blythewood, S. C. 
~ 
Spartanburg,s.C. · 

































7 re s1--i . 
• 
J11nj.or 
















• 1944 -- CLEl\iiSQN 1S GBl\JERAL FOOTBALL OUTLOOK -- 1944 
TEAi'il AS ~.-vHOLE rtlthotlgh Clemson's Tigers ,vill be a ''civilian'' 
tear1  aga1in this fall, the outlook for irflproved 
. football in 1944 is, to say· the least, encourag-
ing. There is not an over abundance of experience on the 
squad, but there are seven lettermen and the first year candid-
ates this fall have played considerably more football than had 
the Ti gers of ' 43. Don 1 t · expect too much, but the Clemsons 
frobably will show improvement in every department of play this 
sea son. 
TlIE LINE Six lettermen linemen and a husky collection of 
17-year-olds give Coach Frank Howard something 
to worl< with, and past years indicate that when 
IIov:.1 ~rd has the n1&l{ings, a fair-to-meddling 1 ine usually results. · 
1~ i vot of tl-ie line v11ill be six foot thr·e e inch Ralph Jenkins, 
187 pound center who was outstanding with Clemson's losers of 
7 43 . 0tl1er l et termen: Tackles Harley (Tiny) Phillips and 
~r,endel l Ard; Guards Tom Salisbury and Francis (Cotton) Ricr1ard-
son, and End Eddis Freeman. It is far too early to single out· 
tl1.e fre sl1r.ie n, but it migl1t be suggested that eyes bA kept on 
Gua1..,ds Tommy Tzouvelekas and \i'Jylie Hc=1mriclc; Tackles Phil 
?rince,. l,1ilto11 Vl i ggs, and Sam (Louis) Latta; End,s arthur 
(Slick) Hasan, John Paulos, and George Graham; and cente rs 
Cl'1ude riowe a11d Ed (Jug) \'i ilson. 
Tl1B BACKFI~LD If the imperfect leg which caused Sid T111sley 
to be dischar~ed from the Army is not affected footballically, 
the Ti6 ers will have kicking plu~ this fall. Tinsley made his 
football letter hero in 1941 and while doing it averaged above 
43 yurds on 22 punts. And tl1.e backfieJ.d in g,eneral should be 
a littlu harder to stop. Tinsley is a tailback; blocking back 
Al ton Gumb 1_e a11d wingbacl{ Billy Poe were both football candid-
ute sat Clemson before entering the army . (They r ece ived 
m8dical discharges .) The big bac]{field question mark, upon 
which the entire Clemson single wingback offensive l1inges, ts: 
1.r1110 \11ill play tho full back spot? Five freshmen are ai~ter that 
position, and anybody's guess is good. Again, it is too early 
to point, but you might sneak a glance at these fr 0shmen 
backs: blocking back Spivey Rowell; wingback Doug Roper and 
Rupert Gaddy; fullbacks Bill Rogers and Laniol Harrell, and 
tailba cks Watt Stewart, Jack Miller , Boyd Parker, and Gene 
\falt e rs. 
RESJ.~RVE STRENGTI{ Last year Clemson played a lot of football 
vvi tl1 compurati vcly f e"./11 players . Coach Hovvard 
hopus to be on the spot vv-ith n1ore str~ngth 
in nu.iAc1bers this fall . The roste1· c c:1rr· i es approxin1ately 50 
names, and most of thes e boys ~ro being covnted on to figure 
in the playing . 0pponer1ts may find the Tige rs a ·11ttle mart; 
r oluctant to fol~ in tho s e cond half this year than was t he 
cn.s8 last yoa11 v111r1_011 first stri11gers stayed on tho sqene 






~ .... -- .. • 
s s . .. vl. I 1 "" .---~ • .... 0 ,. r • , - • 
I • fo t 11 ..a.. 0,... ~ .. t . ill li ... ,. C 
• ith t II "'hi twc .., . r r C I • 
• i'1 • II . t le st ... ~· : t 0 1 ,. -.,... ., . ' t h V to r i 
• rr--c':s tc .... cep I c. fr . bl,..,-'in 
· * * ******* ------ ------ --------
v!L o. I s. C .---: 0 o:ily hol over 1·c...,uJe.1· on the ' I 3 c::_.-,,... .. C'n t m t ... ·u 
• ye a c -,c1';or k,=;:1-,h Jcnlcins n .... o d Erl io Frocrr:n11 • 
------------------·----- ** * ** ** 
0· ;...i SC. , S . C .- - - Occ · sionally 1•0 ,·1ondo r b"ut th t i.n ufini~o timo in 
s" ry .nO'.:n c.s 11,·:hcn 1 en 1101· 0 F.1cn11 • The 33 un c.r Clemson 
f ... l 11 c n idr.tc,::; nvc · ,c : i.oight : 5 i'cot 111 inc he::; ; \rci ht 176 .5 
--------- ------------- ** *'··* "'** ·* ---------------------
'.::!...u..SO . , S . C .-··-Clonsrn ·,;r>s ,·:itl:.out an est .bliar.cd footb 11 st r ~s 
t:c 1 1.,4 scc.s011. opened . T.c long line of 11 11 this nnd th t 11 boy::; t.ndor 
· i~h th grndunticn of •. l l-.mo1· i c o. Joe f ... nloc lc '"'nd 1.ll - Southo1·n 
vi' rlic. .1.im; ens r.nd Geor ge r-r itts in 191,1. 
--------------------- ************ 
• 
cL...__so· , s . c .---- It never f,ils . 11Tin ·11 Phillips i .. jut rbo1t the 
• 
· t t.·n!: inn Clcm..,on fo?tb 11 unifor .. t.is year . '1T.:.ny'1 Gt nds 
Si"" f - .., fi V inch ::; , :,cighs 210 pounda , 
******* * * -------------------
• ·, .., . c .---.,lc .s n ' .., Tigers ply four S'J thcrn c,rcf~rc,ncc to"ms 
( . .., . S tc, , • • • • I ., s-,ut. ~ "lir , ~ ,t ,, o Fore.st) nri fo·r 
-
err :.c • nr'"l • ch , Tulrnc , T nncss'c, , n 
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• • • • • • • • • • 
TrtIS SI-IEET IS PERFORA1ED FOR EASY TEARI}JG 
.. ----·---------~---------------
• 
CLEivlSON, S. C .---The morning of his 1903 game vrith Georgia Tech, 
Clemson's coach John V[. }Ieisman cried: ''Vie expect to win, but the 
muddy field will hold our scoring d0'1lm. Score: Clemson 73; Tech o • 
- :-. ---------............................... _,., _____ * * ~~ * :;J: * * }j: * :;< ~:< * * :i: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• 
CLEiv:SON , S. C .---Cle111son 1 s Tigers l1ave three 1',1·e-,nar 11 players this 
• 
year. Sid 1'insley, Alton Cumbie, and Billy Poe v,ere Clen1son football 
. 
c andidates before the army called. them. T}1ey novv have medical discharges • 
>i<***'~*'i<*****>:: -------------------
-
CLLl1:SON, S . C ·----Rupert Gaddy, Cle1nson vringbac~ candidate scored three 
1\1u lins 
~Mi:ri.ning touchdo1ms for (s.c .) a :')rear ago, ·vrh ile Don },1oore, 
fullbacl<:, vras scoring tl1ree vrinning six-pointei·s for Toccoa (Ga.) • 
••• * * >!< * :-:< * ~,:{<* * >:< ** * -----------,...---------
CLOISON , s. c.-----''Jug'' -{iilson and Boyd Parker , members of the 
fiickory (tT .c .) '\,'.festern Conference Hi School cl1.aro.pions _· in 1943., are 
center and tailbacl<: candidates respectively vvith Clemso:r.' s Tir;ers • 
-----~-------..... ...,... ..... --- **** **~'*~<~,*~'~'** 
CLBr.,;sor~ , S. c.----In the last ten _yea1~s, Clemson's Tigers have held 
·the O':'.)POS i tion score less 26 times , have been blanked 13 timos • - -
, 
_________ .....,.. ___ """"',... ,.. _____ *********~'~< **~'* 
, 
CL.Ll~SOlJ ., S. C .---Phil Prince, 190 pound Clemson tackle from Erv, in, 
• 
Tennessee ., was on the All-Big-Five Confe,·ence t eam in that state in 1 Lt3• 
>:<>:< :.;<** ****~(* :~*;(* -------------------
l 
CLBr.:SOlJ , S. C .---Clomso11. has . played. tho t eam 011 hor 191-:1+ scl10dL1lo _ 
172 times. Tho Tigers won 91, lost 68, tied 13; scored 2349 points, 
l1ud 1732 points · sc orod against thom • 
-----------""'""· ....... ------r->:<* '~ :.:<>:< * >!<:.J< * ,:,.::,~ **>!< * -------------------
\ 
CLEl\fSQI; ., S. C .-··-V'Jhon Clemson and Boston C ollcge play each other in 
football (and they don't in 11.J+), it's double trouble for someone • 
The v,i1mor al,,,rays doubles the score 011 tl1.0 loser. Tl1r eo games so fa r : 




• • .--- i 
., . 
l 
,. C i • lC 
1 0 Ot1 2 
-
~--- or t1 s c n c n~ c • 
re - 1 ct • r .. • c . 
S , s . c .---Clc~con ' s 19LJ_ r ~tr of 50 ccndid tcs is mac up of 
~--------~--"'!~ __ .....,_ ___________ _ .. ,. ,,( :.~ ·;. * * :: ,,< * :,c ),'< ~.: '~ ---,----------~---------..-
._...~ S , S . C .---Six stctcs r,ro ruprcscnJ..;ed on the 1944 Clor.1so11 
b 11 roGter : South Crr lina , ""1ortli Co.r line , Georgi , Tcru1cscco , 
' ~ i .. i ~ , ,... n d 1-ci. 1 ,:r or.< o -
.u- oO , S . C .---Rnlpl1 .. ;ils on is n canter on tl1c Clams on footb 11 team; 
1 h .... ,. 1 . ..L. kl ,... .. l. S 011 :t S ~ v r C _ 0 • C onfus io11 is ~voided by cc.lling the contor 
, ·,ilaon doesn' t f1.g·1rc i:1. th9 occrsionnJ. mix-up . 
L SC. , S . C .----Tho first of"ons ivc plo.y c:>:ccutcd by o. Fr"'.nk Ho· .~'"'rd--
c re-~' Cl 11::;01 footb"'ll tc'"'Jn scored a touchdo"m . It ,,ca tt1.o opening 
- .J o~ ' L.o , l"n~ Ge orgo Floyd .. :,c11t 38 ycrd3 ~nd over on c rover so • 




S , S . c .---·:,.ith Clo!"'lSon's Tigers t11·s year nrc three members of,, 
- : 11- S utl Crr linr : ~_gh Scl10 1 t0,..r.1.: To ~ .. y Tzvoultl~olr s , gu'"'rd , 
ill Cl ,, ) -· 1 · r. .. , () , v . ; ·~ ic i .. "'rr • 1.c ~ J gur.r , G,. ff' e .. (s .c .) rsnd ; tt 
r J t ilb C' , Er~lc; (s . c . ). . .,,. * _____ ,_,.._ _______ ,....._ _ .,._ ____ _ 
J s .c .---Jac~ J ~c~ , nm~ nftcr tncKle pc~t · it. Cl~mocn' s • 
.. "" - , 1!'" C ;n::; for ~ nri tt ( G • ) 
~igh Schonl . . ~ " .. __ ml & "'QUO .. 
,. • 
PF I - i 
, .------J ell , 1,..0 • • C Olli ""' o. son 
• tc '1..~ i11 1943 • 
• 
